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ENHANCING PATIENT RESPONSE
TIME AND HOSPITAL EFFICIENCY.
EVIDENCE FROM
THE WIELKOPOLSKA REGION
(POLAND)
ABSTRACT. The research was conducted in three
hospitals in the Wielkopolska Region (Poland) with the
aim at verifying how implementation of the Automatic
Data Capture (ADC) techniques and global GS1 standards
in the field of management of medicinal products flow in
hospitals can help improve patient response time, quality
of healthcare services and hospital efficiency. A special
method was used, based on the Business Process
Modelling Notation – BPMN, supported with the iGrafx
software. The results of the research show that
implementation of the ADC techniques and global GS1
standards in selected areas in a hospital can possibly lead
to significant qualitative and quantitative changes.
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Introduction
The healthcare sector, and especially the way hospital entities offering medical
services operate, has been undergoing significant changes in recent years. These changes refer
both to the way medical services are performed but also to the methods of management of
healthcare units (Durlik, 2008; Trela, 2014; Karkowski, 2015). Moreover, in the healthcare
sector one can notice both an aspiration to provide patients with the highest quality services
and increasing expectations of patients who are more and more conscious of their rights
(Lewandowski, 2008; Marcinów and Olejniczak, 2011; Moczydáowska et al., 2014; ZieliĔski,
2015). Multidimensional changes in the field of the healthcare sector led healthcare managers
to make various decisions aimed at verifying their current management methods. Not only do
they want to administer a hospital entity but also to manage it with the use of methods and
strategies that have been successfully validated in other sectors (Lewandowski, 2010, p. 160;
Bloom et al., 2015; Ghanem, 2015).
Despite a great technical and technological progress (Healthline News, 2013), the
results of various studies and research show that patient safety is in danger due to ineffective
and inefficient management of medicinal products flow in hospitals. Difficulties and
challenges regarding quick and automated access to reliable data for the sake of more rapid
reaction to patient’s needs as well as better patient safety are definitely the reasons for such
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a situatiion. In manny countriees around tthe world research
r
haas been carrried out reegarding
patient ccare in hosppitals. In co
ountries succh as USA, UK or New
w Zealand (H
HDMA, 2006, p. 3;
The Nattional Acaddemies Presss, 2006, p. 105; Deparrtment of Health,
H
20077, p. 5; Jonees, 2009,
p. 1; Metzger et all., 2010 p. 4;
4 GS1, 20110, p. 15) th
he research in the fieldd of manageement of
t patient safety – in
nside and
medicinnal productss flow in thee context off patient care showed that
outside a hospital – is very oftten endangeered. Chart 1 shows th
he results off American research
o detailed data
d regardinng this issu
ue due to
in that aarea. Althouugh in Polissh literaturee there is no
the factt that it iss not reported, it cann be assum
med that th
he results would be similar.
Additionally, it haas been pro
oved that phharmacotheerapy is thee most erroor-burdened therapy
(Marczeewska, 20100). The con
nsequences oof such a siituation can be observeed both with
h respect
to decreeasing patiennt safety as well as on the financiaal ground.

Chart 1.. Results off American research
r
reggarding num
mber of med
dication erroors
Source: Own elabooration based on (HDM
MA, 2006, p. 3).
IIn Poland, within
w
activ
vities focuseed on impro
oving quality
y of medicaal services, there
t
are
no initiaatives aimedd at defining guidelinees and harmo
onised solutions in thee field of log
gistics in
hospitalls. Poor infformation infrastructu
i
ure in Polissh hospitalss and lack of interop
perability
betweenn various IC
CT solutionss are also a problem. Research
R
sho
ows that heealthcare enttities are
not ablee to follow
w the speed of worldw
wide changees in the areea in questtion (CSIOZ
Z, 2014;
Kautschh, 2015, p. 566).
5
Low level
l
of impplementation of global standards w
within eHeaalth is an
additionnal problem
m. Chart 2 deepicts the sccale of this problem.

Chart 2.. Number of entities ussing and nott using stand
dards in thee area of eH
Health
Source: CSIOZ, 20014.
T
There is alsso a common lack of use of the global GS1
1 standards (e.g. barco
odes and
electronnic documennts) in the field of ideentification,, capture an
nd exchangee of data reegarding
objects and locatiions. Thesee standards have been
n used succcessfully iin other in
ndustries,
includinng hospital industry in
n other coun
untries, for over
o
40 years, helpingg their userrs obtain
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different benefits (McKinsey&Company, 2012). In Poland, use of these standards is legally
required with reference to medicinal products that are available on the Polish market.
Nevertheless, the use of these standards in hospitals is of a marginal character.
The level of ICT advancement varies from hospital to hospital and in the majority of
cases it is not sufficient from the point of view of automatisation and electronisation of
particular processes and activities (RĊbisz, 2014). There is still a group of hospitals –
especially small ones – without an IT support. Some of hospitals use IT systems disabling
data exchange with other entities (Kielar, 2013, p. 58). In summary, the identified limitations
and difficulties disabling effective and efficient flow of medicinal products in the context of
patient care and patient safety may be divided according to seven wastes (Bicheno and
Holweg, 2009) as presented in Table 1. The problems listed below impact patient response
time and hospital efficiency in a negative way.
Table 1. Main limitations in hospitals from logistics point of view according to seven wastes
Name of waste
1. waiting

−

2. transportation

−
−

3. motion
4. over-processing
5. inventory

−

6. defects

−
−

7. over-production

−

Identified problem within logistics in hospitals
delay in the access to current data regarding real
inventory level and location
shift of products between wards
necessity to return to doctor’s room to update doctor’s
orders
documents both in paper and electronic form
lack of real-time knowledge regarding inventory level
errors regarding product picking and identification
control
double / manual activities

Source: own.
The aim of this paper is to present the results of research conducted in three hospitals
in the Wielkopolska Region. The research was aimed at verifying how implementation of the
ADC techniques and global GS1 standards in the field of management of medicinal products
flow in hospitals can help improve patient response time, quality of healthcare services and
hospital efficiency. In order to conduct the research a special method was used, based on the
Business Process Modelling Notation – BPMN, supported with the iGrafx software. Process
modelling is becoming more and more popular in the field of hospital management. However,
no similar research has been conducted so far, to the best of our knowledge. The results of the
simulation show that implementation of the ADC techniques and global GS1 standards within
management of medicinal products flow in a hospital can possibly lead to significant
qualitative and quantitative changes.
1. Research tool and method
The research took place between January 2015 and December 2015 and included the
participation of three hospitals located in the Wielkopolska Region. Table 2 presents main
characteristics of the hospitals.
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Table 2. Main characteristics of the hospitals participating in the research project
Hospitals participating in the research project
Reference number for the
sake of this article

1

Type

Ltd.

Founder

District Office

Number of beds
Number of wards
IT system

2
Public healthcare entity

194
15
yes

Ministry of Internal
Affairs
200
10
yes

3
Healthcare entity for
imprisoned people
Ministry of Justice
86
3
yes

Source: own.
In order to conduct the research, a special method was used, based on the Business
Process Modelling Notation – BPMN, supported with the iGrafx software. BPMN 2.0
(Business Process Modelling Notation) is currently the most popular tool used for business
process description, possible to be used in any industry. iGrafx software makes it possible to
parameterize, calibrate and simulate processes in order to:
− verify various models,
− justify any changes,
− estimate consequences.
The research method included:
− development of a reference model regarding medicinal products flow including legal,
social, economic and logistics issues,
− operational analysis in three hospitals:
 process analysis and mapping of the following processes: patient flow,
flow of medicinal products, flow of documents,
 identification and analysis of any other logistics processes influencing
the flow of medicinal products,
 analysis of identification systems of patients and medicinal products,
 analysis of legal and organizational requirements regarding processes
realized in hospitals,
 identification and analysis of pre-defined general problems.
− synthesis of requirements in the field of effectiveness and efficiency of particular
processes,
− development of improvements within particular processes including the assumptions
of the reference model.
Process analysis undertaken included the following steps:
൞ visiting hospitals for identifying and understanding processes,
൞ drawing a general process,
൞ meeting with operational people,
൞ drawing operational maps of ‘AS IS’ processes,
൞ parameterization of the process and finding bottlenecks,
൞ developing of ‘TO BE’ maps including recommendations and agreed changes,
൞ simulating of ‘TO BE’ maps.
In order to enhance patients’ safety and hospital efficiency, a special reference model
has been developed. Its basic assumptions include the use of the global GS1 standards as well
as Automatic Data Capture Techniques. Moreover, all relevant legal requirements have also
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been takken into account. The justificationn for these assumption
ns is reflectted in the results of
various research thhat showed
d (McKinseey&Compan
ny, 2012) major
m
beneefits possible to be
obtainedd as a resuult of implementing standard-baased ADC techniquess in the heealthcare
industryy, e.g.:
− ccorrect and quick identtification off patients an
nd medicinaal products,
− aability to auutomatically
y track and ttrace the flo
ow of patien
nts and meddicinal products,
− aautomated process
p
med
dicinal prodducts ordering,
− bbetter invenntory manag
gement proccess.

Chart 1.. Assumptioons of the reeference moodel
Source: own.
A
ADC technniques can be
b used in many processes, startiing from paatient identtification
methodss, registerinng accurate data regardding medicin
nal productss and other healthcare products
p
as well as product traceability
y throughouut the wholle supply ch
hain (Haáass, 2012). No
owadays
nobody questions the need to
t use uniffied and harmonized approach, independen
nt of IT
mmunication in the suppply chain is
i a very
systemss. Standardiized way off identificatiion and com
importaant factor in the manageement of thee flow of ob
bjects and in
nformation in any indu
ustry.
M
Moreover, the processs of globallization and
d internationalization bbeing observed for
a numbeer of years in the heallthcare induustry justifies the use of global sttandards ass well as
solutionns that has been
b
successfully usedd in many areas
a
for yeears. Globaal standards that are
indepenndent of anny technolo
ogy help acchieve man
ny benefitss, e.g. proccess efficien
ncy and
effectivveness as weell as patien
nt safety. Thhe use of AD
DC techniqu
ues in turn m
makes it po
ossible to
dication erroors, e.g. thee human factor. The ddeveloped reference
r
eliminatte the sourcces of med
model ttherefore concentrates
c
s on standaard-related issues as well
w as AD
DC techniq
ques and
mobile solutions.
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Chart 2.. Reference model conccept
Source: own.
T
The assumpptions of thee reference m
model are as
a follows:
− uuse of an inntegrated IT
T system,
− uuse of mobiile devices (tablets,
(
term
minals, scan
nners),
− uuse of uniqque identifiication of hhospital stafff and med
dicinal prodducts in acccordance
w
with the gloobal GS1 staandards,
− iimplementaation of paatient identi
tification methods
m
bassed on a nnational nu
umber in
a machine readable
r
forrmat,
− ccompliancee with legal requiremennts,
− iimplementaation of add
ditional moddules, e.g. e--Prescriptio
on, product aauthenticatiion, etc.,
− iimplementaation of stan
ndardized ellectronic do
ocuments an
nd electronicc informatio
on flow,
− iimplementaation of bed
dside scanninng concept..
T
The most important
i
element
e
inteegrating all standards in the refeerence modeel is the
uniform
m way of datta entry, intterchanged bbetween useers in the fo
orm of barcoodes and Ellectronic
Data Intterchange, e.g.
e EDI. Paatients and medicinal products
p
aree identifiedd with GS1 standard
identifieers presenteed both in a human andd machine reeadable form
mat. Thankss to such a solution,
s
data refferring to inndividual ideentified objjects can bee shared by various useers. This meeans that
data thaat is enteredd into the sy
ystem the m
moment an event takess place, willl be availab
ble to all
are non-sig
users oof this systtem. GS1 identifiers
i
gnificant id
dentifiers, bbeing keyss to any
additionnal informaation – relevant from the view of
o logistics – stored inn the IT. This
T
way
access tto data is protected wh
hich is extrremely impo
ortant from the point oof view of personal
data prootection. Electronic Daata Interchaange helps to
t exchangee standard bbusiness do
ocuments
betweenn an IT syystem of th
he hospital and wholeesaler. Thiss is aimed at limiting
g human
intervenntions and letting medical
m
staaff concenttrate on th
heir core duties insstead of
adminisstrative funcctions (GS1 Polska, 20 00).
T
The referennce model an
nticipates soome importtant activitiees, among w
which the fo
ollowing
play a leeading role::
− rrelevant documents aree generatedd automaticaally and kep
pt in an elecctronic form
m, e.g. in
tthe IT systeem and they
y are referreed to or updaated whenev
ver it’s needded and justified,
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− hospital pharmacy places an order on the basis of an automatically generated message
from the IT system and on the similar basis the delivery is checked by means of
barcode scanning,
− orders from different wards are collected automatically on the basis of information
regarding recommended or dispensed medicinal products,
− products’ barcodes are scanned before dispensing to a patient in order to check that the
right patients get the right drug,
− products are tracked and traced thanks to a correct link of information in the IT
system, e.g. GS1 identifier in a barcode format and information about the delivery sent
in an EDI message,
− information about medicinal products dispensed to a patient is stored in his/her
personal record, ensuring patient safety and access to historical data whenever its
needed.
2. Findings of the research
In the research, among others, the following processes were analysed:
− placement of an order with a supplier, understood as a sequence of activities from the
moment when information about demand for particular medicinal products appears in
the IT system until the moment the supplier confirms the readiness to realize the
demand,
− patient order picking and medicinal product dispensation, understood as a sequence of
activities from the moment patient order appears in the IT system until the moment a
confirmation of medicinal products dispensation is registered in this system.
Measures that were taken into consideration include:
− average service time, understood as time needed to perform all physical activities as
well as waiting time,
− average labour time, understood as time needed to perform all physical activities.
On the basis of obtained values in minutes, the difference between current and target time was
calculated. Then, the result was calculated as percent of share of the difference in „AS IS”
time.
The results of the simulation show that implementation of the ADC techniques and
global GS1 standards within logistics management in a hospital can possibly lead to
significant qualitative and quantitative changes. As a consequence, particular improvements
have been defined and results of their implementation have been simulated with respect to
time spent on different activities. Table 3 shows the results of the simulations of both ‘AS IS’
and ‘TO BE’ models regarding placement of an order with a supplier.
Table 3. Results of simulations regarding placement of an order with a supplier (in minutes)

Measure
Average
service time
Average
labour time

„AS
IS”

Hospital 1
„TO
Difference
BE”

„AS
IS”

Hospital 2
„TO
Difference
BE”

„AS
IS”

Hospital 3
„TO
Difference
BE”

63

40

-37%

12

4

-67%

268

240

-11%

31

4

-87%

12

4

-67%

30

1

-96%

Source: own.
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Table 4 shows the results of the simulations of both ‘AS IS’ and ‘TO BE’ models
regarding patient order picking and medicinal product dispensation.
Table 4. Results of simulations regarding patient order picking and medicinal product
dispensation

Measure
Average
service time
Average
labour time

„AS
IS”

Hospital 1
„TO
Difference
BE”

„AS
IS”

Hospital 2
„TO
Difference
BE”

„AS
IS”

Hospital 3
„TO
Difference
BE”

13

6

-54%

14

4

-71%

12

3

-75%

7

5

-29%

8

3

-63%

12

3

-75%

Source: own.
As a result of simulation of implementation effects of the reference model, possibility
of reducing service time and labour time has been proved. This is mainly due to
implementation of the ADC techniques and elimination of manual and double activities. As
a consequence patient response time can be cut and quality of patient care can be improved.
Moreover, the reduction of time is also important from the perspective of pharmaceutical and
nursing staff. Thanks to streamlining of these two processes the staff can concentrate on their
main duties instead of administrative issues of little value from patient’s point of view.
The research also proved that other consequences are possible, especially in the field
of better patient safety and nursing staff work comfort. This can be achieved thanks to
a mechanism excluding possible medication errors. Implementation of the ADC techniques
provides an extra verification of medicinal products to be dispensed by means of the so-called
bedside scanning. Better visibility of the internal supply chain – thanks to real-time access to
reliable data – chain will contribute to a quicker knowledge regarding inventory level, type
and location, reduction of any redundant inventory level as well as support in the field of
product traceability for the sake of recall. Analysis of trends in the field of development of
various solutions based on the GS1 standards, both existing and future ones, shows that
including these standards will contribute to better patient safety thanks to more efficient
medicinal products traceability and identification of location of medicinal products.
Conclusions
Each year healthcare cost becomes higher and higher and it may be assumed that in
coming years this raise will be more rapid. Additionally, a very complex character of the
healthcare supply chain nowadays supports dissemination and implementation of standards
solutions based on Automatic Data Capture techniques. It has been proved that these
techniques in connection with the global standards play an important and significant role from
the point of view of patient response time and also hospital efficiency.
Use of technical and technological achievements as well as the global GS1 standards
in the field of medicinal products flow for the sake of identification and real-time data capture
and share gives opportunities to improve patient response time, patients’ safety as well as
hospital efficiency. Such an approach contributes to unification of methods regarding realtime process events registration that helps both pharmaceutical and nursing staff perform their
everyday duties. The conducted research and interviews with hospital staff have shown
increasing confidence – both among management and nurse staff – in the necessity of
implementation of the recommended solutions. It means that these improvements are not
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perceived as the first step to employment reduction but as a real support in the area of patient
care.
The results of the research may also help hospitals to develop solutions regarding
medicinal products flow management aimed at meeting patient expectations as well as
reducing the level of scepticism regarding quality of medical services. Introduction of
standardization in the field of process management – the field that is seemingly invisible for
patients – will help to improve the quality of patient treatment and medical services.
Improvement of this sphere of hospitals’ activities and implementation of similar process
logic will also contribute to other benefits, e.g. streamlining of medical services planning and
consumption of specialized medical equipment as well as optimization of staff labour time.
Hospitals, being as a rule organizations of non-business character, analyse more often
ways of rationalizing their activities with respect to financial issues as, very frequently, such
an approach enables them to increase efficiency of processes they carry out. The conducted
research and especially analytical work have shown that process modelling in the area of the
management of medicinal products flow plays a crucial role. In-depth analysis of this process
results in positive consequences from the point of view of complex patient care. It makes it
possible to unambiguously understand limitations regarding current process organization and
outline directions of changes and improvements. Lack of this analysis makes processes
ineffective and inefficient despite the availability of technical and technological solutions.
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